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★We, Jokers No.49 本紙の「第 27 回ジョーク・コンテスト MC の記」（執筆＝相原悦夫会員）と

合わせてお読みください。得点欄の式は、VBD(voting before debating)＋VAD(voting after
debating)＝合計得点 です。

出題品と語数 出題者と得点

1
Q: How do men exercise at the beach during summer?
A: By sucking in their stomach every time they

see a bikini.            (22 words)                                

村井久美子

0＋0＝0

2
Bill said, “I didn't sleep with my wife before 
we got married, did you ?”
Larry replied, “I’m not sure, what was her 
maiden name?”     (24 words)    

相原 悦夫

2＋2＝4

3
Why were males created before females?
Because you always need a rough draft before the final 
copy.                          (17 words)
  

佐川 光徳

7＋8＝15

第二位

4
A policeman broke into a house where a fight was 
going on. Policeman: “Who is the head of the 
family?” Woman: “That’s what we are trying to 
settle now!”                  (29 words)

植田 良明

8＋2＝10

5
A local politician is being investigated because he 
saved a quarter of a million in ten years. 
The investigating committee wants to know why it 
took him so long!           (29 words )

豊田 一男

6＋4＝10

6
Father to daughter: Did he bring you home late last       

night? Daughter: Yes. Did the noise disturb you?
Father: No, it wasn't the noise. It was the silence.

                (28 words)
                                                     

草野 淳

5＋4＝9
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7
Why men prefer guns over women?

You can buy a silencer for a gun.

(14 words )

小池 温

10＋11＝21

第一位

8 “As soon as you start telling time, time starts telling you.” (11 words)
腕時計は市民社会における手錠である――。丸谷才一「たった一人の反乱」. 

新堂 睦子

2＋3＝5

9 “Press your own shirt and wear your ring before you go 

out” she declared ironically. “I always wear my wedding

ring” said Tom with abandon.          (25 words)

Rudolph Valentino (1895-1926)

服部 陽一

0＋0＝0

10 Foreigners say many Japanese walk the streets 
wearing masks. To avoid exposure to bad viruses in 
the outer air? Nah, they can easily change into 
holdup gangsters and run away.       (30 words)

   Bonnie and Clyde

岡田 茂富

0＋0＝0

11
A: Why is it important that there are 
draft resistors?
B: Well, war is often morally 
ambiguous…
A: Wrong! I spelled it with an O.       the Amish

“Draft resistors” are important components of electric fans!  
(30 words)        

安藤 雅彦

0＋1＝1

12
‘Do you still have feelings for her ?’
‘Yes, I think of her at least once a month.’
‘Oh, that’s sad…’
‘Well, I bought her a ring on the installment plan.’ (30words)

熊崎 清子

4＋5＝9

13
Sunday school Sign, advertising rummage 
sale: “Good chance to get rid of everything 
not worth keeping, But too good to throw 
away. Bring your husband!”   (25 words)

今井真由美

6＋8＝14

第三位

［お断り］8のイラストは、著作権に抵触する恐れがあるため、HP上では割愛しました。


